INTRODUCTION
lloe future of ground-weter supplies in Texas p resents ~ problem that is very important to t!te economy of 1exas ami to the well-oein v of dmost every citizen of the State.
It is oi ~r artirular importence to more tilan 5?.0 municipalities using rround water as the sole source of weter supply ; to many thousands of famoers using ground water for irrigation an.! also to others living in irrigf'ted areas or depen .!ent on irrigated agrirulture for their livelihood; to more t : 1an 2 million people li vi:w in rural areas ..Uo are de-:-'enJent on r rounrl water for duiuestic supply, and to a large number of the industries ,l ,rour hout the ~tate , inclndinr, some of the Lig~e.!.'t ones. ln lt.J S3 more ~round water w~s used in lexas t~l :J'l in any other State in the i'!ation, \lith the sole exception of California. Accordinr to tile available information, fathered iror" ,;,: uov s ource:;, in the offices of t !1e .:. ~-.-·eoto~ical ~avey anJ t:le lexas ~ard of ·.ater ;:.• r iolt:ers, t •• e total use of rrount.l water ir1 'iex <~s in 1953 is estin,ated to have been clout 7, i.ili0, lJ00 acre-feet . 'Jhe ~·mount of groun d water now Leinf used in lex as is nearly erual to the anount of surface water used for irriration, industrial puqx>ses, muni:~ipal use, an<. ! rural C:on.estic SU[Jdy. Of the rround water uset' in 1953, about 83 percent of the total \lwOS used for irriration, ai-out )f! percent for industrial ~urposes, aix>ut 4 percent for :nw1ici:1al supply, and about 3 percent for nar?J dorPestic sup!Jly and livestock. Fi~re siooY.·s rr~hically the distribution of the use of £"round water in 19~3. j(,e increase in the USe of grouttd wa ter 1S roinci Cental with the increase 1n populaticn , tht· incre<ISe of irri g &tC! C~ anni! tf', t!-,e increase in i11dustry , and the reneral ('I"OWtiJ of tl.e econo.ny of t:le State as a ~hole. In the irrirnted areas of the State, the drought of t!1e lro s t 10 years has cnused <· considerable i n crea s e in tlte use of rround water and it lt A:s ;;lsc !. a.~ S011oe effect on t !1 e use of v.·a ter by rrunici r ?.lities. 
IRRIGATION 83% FIGURE I COMPARATIVE USE OF GROUND WATER IN TEXAS, 1953
population of Texas has grown at a somewhat steady rate from less than 8,000 in 1850 to more than 4,800 , 000 in 1950, increasing at the same time from 3Yz percent to 63 percent of the total population of the State. Figure 2 shows the growth in total population and the distribution in growth among the rural and urban population It should be noted that there were no Texas cities of more than 100 . 000 population in 1930 and that the urban population increased by 60 percent during the decade from 1940 to 1950, most of the growth bei ng in cities above 10 . 000. Almost every city in Texfl s of more than 10,000
has had "growing pains '' in expanding its public water supply since 1940 . The city without a water-supply probl em has been the exception rather than the rule. This problem also faces the irrigators in many of the heavily irriga~ed are as . the industrialists lflvol ved in the rapid expansion o f Texas industries , and t he rural fanner who has gone through 10 years of drought and wonders whether or not he can e~onomical1y develop ground water to grow crops or water his li ·ves t ock. An epidemic of ' · water consciousness " IS spreading over Texas .
As you will note in figure 1, 83 percent of t he ground water now pumped is used for irrigation . Figure 3 shows the increase in ground-water Irrigation , by acres Irri- 
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::( 1,000,000 On the basis of the nerage decline within each county , the total net anount of m&J.erial unwatered was determined to be 28 . 000 . 000 acre-feet . lbe loss in storage, assuning a specific yield of 15 percent . is 4. 200 . 000 acre-feet .
This total checks very well with the figure of 4, 300 000 acre-feet derived from the pumpage inventory . It shows that the assumed figure of 15 percent for specific yield is very close to the true value. It shows also that the great bulk of the water pumped in 1953, like that in previous years. was derived from storage
, 00
.. ,. and that it is pi 1 ed on top of simi 1 ar thoush snall er declines in each of the several preceding years. As the water levels decline it Lecomes increasingly important to regard the declines in water levels in tenns of the thickness of the remaining saturated material. Areas such as those in the southern part of Lubbock County and southeast of Plainview, where the Ogallala formation is relatively thin , can be e~ected to e~erience diminishing yields sooner than the areas where the saturated sands are thicker.
Although it is known from available data that the total anount of ground water in st~rage beneath the High Plains as a whole 1s several hundred million acre-feet, the hi@h rate of withdrawal poses a serious problem not only to the irrigators in certain parts of the area rut also to the to'IW\ and cities in the area. Looking ahead, the cities of Anarillo and Lubbock have acquired water rights beneath roore than 100 . 000 acres in areas where irrigation is not now being heavily practiced. Other cities are considering similar plans and still others are giving consideration to the development of surface water from the Cana- 9. Collecting all basic data pertaining to existing wells.
10. Expanding the present observation-well program so thnt a more accurate estimate can be obtained each year of the withdrawal from storage in the ground-water reservoir.
ll. Preparing and releasing to the public of comprehensive reports giving the resul t.s of these studies , along with the useful basic data collected.
1hese data are indeed essential in detennining the potential of the High Plains ground-water reservoir and the IITIOunt of water avail able for future use. Data of this nature, modified as necessary w some cases to be applicable to the particular ground-water reservoir, are needed for other ground -water reservoirs in Texas.
It. is impossible in the space allotted for this paper to discuss even in brief detail the present development and the potential wate r -yielding characteristics of the many other ground-water reservoirs that have received some study Ho .. AlS() of interest is the more steady rate of climb in the use of ground water-for municipal purposes as compared to ground water use for industries and the growing of rice . Figure 7 shows the decline in artesian pressure that has occurred in wells in the most heavily pumped portion of the area since 1932 Figure 8 shows how the cone of artesian -pressure decline has spread as a result of the heavy pumping i n the Houston-Pasadena area lhe artesian head w the center of this cone has de · dined about 300 feet from the original head of the ground -water resenoir before pumping began. This particular chart might indicate a serious problem to the casual observer. The facts of the study however rlveal that with the exception of problems of overconcentration of pumpage and the possibility of eventual salt-water intrusion in the southern part of the area the area as a whole can produce several times the anoun t of ground water now being withdrawn Figure 9 shows a generalized section of the area fron, northwest to southeast illustrating the underlying material and the approximate contact of fresh and salty water. 1900 1910 1920 1930 1940 1950 196C -1931 1935 1940 1945 1950 1953 Harris GJunty occupies at area of 1, 730 square miles For the purpose of illustrating the amount of fresh ground water beneath Harris GJunty . let it be assumed that the average depth of fresh water is 2. 000 feet and that the porosity of the material ranges from 20 to 40 percent and averages 30 percent Then it can be computed that 1 730 square miles times 640 to change the area into acres, times 2 000 feet '*JUals more than 2 billion acre--feet of saturated material. or more than 650 million acre-feet of water . if the a~rage porosity is 30 percent . This figure has little value in determining the amount of ground water that could be p\Dilped in Harris GJunty owing to the great depth at which the water occurs Arte .. sian pressure must be maintained to force the water from the deeper sands into the wells so that the water can enter the pumps at a higher altitude These deep sands do, however , hav~ great i~ortance as conduits to the wells and modern hydrology can be ~loyed in ascertaining within a reasonable degree of accuracy the quantity of water than can be recovered . To get the ultimate yield from this or any other ground-water reservoir would require regional development based on sound application of the principles of ground-water geology and hydrology SAN ANTONIO AREA Pribr to the survey . little was known about the areal extent of this ground-water reservoir north of El Paso, the chemical character of the ground water in the reservoir, and the approximate amount of water in storage in the reservo~r The city of El Paso has known for some time that the rate of withdrawal from the ground-water reservoir has exceeded the rate of recharge to its well field in the Hueco Bolson
Steps have been taken by the city to acquire water rights to additional ground water in storage outside the Hueco Bolson well field. Locally In parts of all the different ground-water areas west of the 30-Inch rainfall belt water is being cemoved at a greater rate than it is being replenished where he a·ry devP. l opment has taken place for irrigation . public or industrial use TI1e fa ct tha t ground water is being mined does not indicate that there is an immedi ate ground -wa t e r probl em in all places It is known that many hundreds of millions of acre -feet of usabl e g round water still remains In storage in some of our larger ground-wa ter re se rvoirs I t 1 3 known also that in certain areas , particularly In the lower Coastal Plain iarge reserve s of ground water remain undeveloped In looking ahead , I cannot stress too s trong! y ~h e need fo!" a clear . accurate appraisal of all the ground-water resour ce s of Texas and t he us e of thes e appraisals In intelligent development . Texas I S no t. on l y t he s econd-r ankw g State in ground-water use it is one of the top-ranking States in total gr ound-wa r.er supply But only proper planning and proper development by thQse us ing ground wa ':.er w1 l1 assu r e t he ul timatc possible supply for the future
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